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The Enthymeme Gap in the 1996 Presidential Campaign
Abstract
As scholars puzzle over the so-called gender gap in the 1996 presidential election, we invite them to
consider the ways in which communication by the Clinton campaign explicitly and implicitly told women
that Clinton was a president more closely allied with their concerns than Dole. When we examined 111
Democratic and 79 Republican speeches and 56 Democratic and 31 Republicans ads that were delivered
or appeared during the presidential campaign between the conventions and election day, we found
Clinton blunting the traditional Republican argument that Democrats favor big intrusive government and
oppose "family values" by arguing that he had used government to protect women's rights, health, and
children from the assaults of Dole-Gingrich and their allies the tobacco and gun lobbies. This theme was
reinforced by Democratic ads that situated Clinton within the context of the family and by Democratic
rhetoric in which women, children, and families were central elements.
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The EnthymemeGap in the 1996
Presidential Campaign*

As

scholarspuzzleovertheso-called

gendergap in the 1996presidential
election,we invitethemto considerthe waysin whichcommunicationby
the Clintoncampaignexplicitly
and imtold
women
that
was a
Clinton
plicitly
presidentmore closelyallied withtheir
concernsthanDole. When we examined
111 Democraticand 79 Republican
speeches and 56 Democraticand 31 Republicansads thatwere deliveredor appeared duringthe presidentialcampaign
betweenthe conventionsand electionday,
we foundClintonbluntingthe traditional
Republican argumentthatDemocratsfavor big intrusivegovernmentand oppose
"familyvalues" by arguingthathe had
used government
to protectwomen's
and
childrenfromthe asrights,health,
saultsof Dole-Gingrichand theiralliesthe tobacco and gun lobbies.This theme
was reinforcedby Democraticads that
situatedClintonwithinthe contextof the
familyand by Democraticrhetoricin
whichwomen,children,and familieswere
centralelements.
In thewake of the healthcare reform
debacle, Clintondeclared in his 1996state
of the union addressthatthe era of big
was over.
government
He mighthave more appropriatelysaid thatthe
by
Kathleen Hall Jamieson rhetoricalrole of governmenthad been transof Pennsylvania
University
formed.Ratherthan
Erika Falk
supportingprogramsthat
of
could
be taggedas govUniversity Pennsylvania
ernmentalintrusions,
Susan Sherr
Clintonofferedproposof Pennsylvania
University
als thatincreasedparents' sense thatgovernmentwould help themensurethe safety
and well being of theirchildren.So, for
example,in the 1996campaign,Clinton's
ads showedhimsupportingschool curbans on cigarette
fews,school uniforms,
ads aimed at children,and requiringteenage mothersto stayin school or lose welfare.Clintonappointeda drugczar, said
the ads, Dole foughtnamingone and
triedto "slash" anti-drugprograms.The
Democraticstandardbearer also allayed
parents'financialworriesabout whether
therewould be enoughmoneyto send
childrento college by promisingfinancial
PSOnline

www.apsanet.org

supportforeducation.By contrast,the
Clintonads noted,Dole-Gingrichwanted
to cut college scholarships.
Because women are more likelythan
men to care forchildrenand also because
thereare more singlemothersthanfathersheadinghouseholdsin the country,
Clinton'scampaignads and promisescan
be understoodto enthymematically
appeal
to women.In theRhetoric,Aristotledescribedthe enthymemeas the "verybody
and substanceof persuasion"(Aristotle1:
1345a). Enthymemesfunctionby suppressing premisesthatare thenfilledin by
membersof the audience. Out of this
complicitycome conclusionswhose impact
is heightenedby audience participationin
theirconstruction.
The Democraticads also reinforcedthe
beliefthatClintonwould use the power of
to safeguarda woman's pergovernment
sonal autonomywhileDole would not.
Clinton"protecteda woman's rightto
choose," said the ads. Dole opposed it
and soughta "constitutional
amendment
to ban abortion."Clinton"toughenedlaws
to fightdomesticviolence." Dole voted
againstprogramsto fightit. Clinton
signedFamilyand Medical Leave. Dole
led a six-yearfightagainstthe bill. Clinton
signedthe BradyBill. Dole-Gingrich
voted againstit and againstthe assault
weapons ban. Women are eithermore
likelyto supportthe Democraticposition
on reproductiverights,domesticviolence,
healthcare,and gun controlthan are men
or to more heavilyweighthe positionof a
candidatein makinga votingdecision.
Accordingto Newsweek'spreconvention
poll, forexample,one-thirdof the women
said thatthe Republican nomineewould
abortion
"go too far"in "undercutting
and
Leland
rights"(McCormik
1996). A
1996
found
women
5%
September
poll
more likelythanmen to supportThe
Familyand Medical Leave Act (Hart and
Teeter 1996).
To the implicitclaims thatClintonsupportedwomen'srightsand understood
theirfamilyneeds, the Democraticcampaign added a show of concernfortheir
healthby comingout in favorof increased
fundingforbreastcancer research.At the
same time,Clintondefendedpositions
and programsthathave a greaterimpact
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on women thanmen. Clintonsupportedan increasein
women'srightsand prerogativeswithoutportraying
the minimumwage, and Dole opposed it, a contrastof
women as helpless.
interest
to
since
more
women
than
Clintonwas also more likelythanDole to specifically
women,
particular
men earn the minimumwage. Dole-Gingrichtriedto
mentionfamily,students,children,and school. We calcu"slash" Medicare and supportedincreasesin its premilated the rate of word use per speech and ad of children,
or grandchildren
in orderto corums,ClintonprotectedMedicare funding,a claim dechild,kids,grandchild,
to the gendermore likelyto
rectforanyvariationin numberof speeches and ads besignedto appeal specifically
care forelderlyparentsand also, more likely,on avertweenthe two candidates.Figures1 and 2 show that
Clintonreferredto childrenfarmore oftenthandid
age, to live longerthanthe male of the species. Clinton's
that
Dole
tried
to
weaken
home
stanDole.
allegation
nursing
dardswas anotherversionof the same appeal.
Since women are more likelyto shoulderthe majority
Rhetoricalindicatorsof Clinton'sfocuson the womof the responsibility
forchildcare, mentionsof children
en's vote can also be foundin his speeches in which
probablyelicitedmore femalethanmale interest.The
feawomen,children,and familiesare more prominently
Republican campaignmentioned"family"12 timesin 11
turedand are discussedin a more empathetic
fashionthantheyare in Dole's addresses.
For example,in his speeches,ClintonmenReferences to Children per
References to Children
tioned"woman"or "women" 189 timeson 72
Advertisement
per
different
occasions,whileDole did so 106
Speech
1.6
16
timeson 49 different
occasions.When speak1.4
14
ing of and to women,Dole was less likelyto
12
referto issues of specificconcernto them.
U
10
of
the
Dole
used
the
time,
Sixty-eight
percent
0.8
o
1.2
wordwomenwiththe wordmen as a synD
0.6
onymforpeople, as in "businessmenand
0.4
women,"and "men and women in the armed
0.2
2
forces."On only14 occasions (13% of all
,0
_ Dole
Dole
Clinton
referencesto women in his speeches) did
Clinton
Dole mentionwomenin the contextof such
issues as "women'swages" and "violence
againstwomen."In these instances,Dole
different
ads forDole. The Democraticcampaignmentendedto paintwomen as victims.For example,the
tioned
"family"34 timesin 23 separate ads forClinton.
Kansan offeredthe claimsthat"womenare forcedto
The
same
patternheld in the speeches. Dole mentioned
work,""wages of womenhave gone down,"and "women
415
timeson 67 separate occasions,while Clinand minoritiesare victimizedby specificacts of discrimi- "family"
ton
mentioned
it 928 timeson 104 occasions,more than
nation."
twice
as
often
as
Dole.
Clintonwas muchmore likelyto actuallytalk about
Not surprisingly,
the contextin whichClintonand
womenwhen he mentionedthemin his speeches. On
Dole situatedtheirreferencesto familiesalso differed.
22
occasions
12%
of
all
did
Clinton
only
(or
references)
Dole's allusionsmostoftenoccurredwithindiscussions
use the wordwomenin conjunctionwiththe wordmen
of his proposed tax cut,oftendescribedas a "tax cut for
as a synonym
forpeople. In mostotherinstanceshe was
families."Consistentwithpartyheuristics,Clintonwas
speakingabout issues directlytied to women'slives.
farmore likelyto referto familiesin the contextsof
Here, Clinton'stopical rangewas widerthanDole's.
healthinsurance,disabilities,and workingtogether.Here
Clintonmentionedissues concerningwomen and pregtoo, Clintonwas more likelyto focuson families,and,
19
women
and
business17 times,and vionancy times,
when he did, he was more likelyto discussthemin conlence againstwomen 10 times.In addition,Clintondistextshistorically
consideredwomen's domains.Dole
cussed women and welfare,women and science,women
mentionedfamiliesless oftenand in the contextof taxes,
and poverty,and women and work.
whichare stereotypically
consideredmen's domain.
Unlike Dole, Clintonfrequently
citedwomen as examDole's tendencyto discussfamilyissues in economic
ples, includinga mayorwho was a woman,specific
termswas also manifestin his discussionof children.In
womenwho were on welfareand thenbecame entreprehis speeches,Dole frequently
outlinedhis plan to proand
women
who
were
neurs,
gratefulforThe Familyand
vide a $500 per-childtax creditforworkingfamilies.
Medical Leave Act. In short,women,issues of special
concernto women,and examplesof womenplayed a
Duringthese explanations,in what appeared to have
been an attemptat humor,Dole referredto childrenin
more prominentrole in Clinton'sspeeches thanin
the audience as livingtax credits.On October 23, 1996,
Dole's. Clintonwas also more likelyto speak about
women exercisingauthority
Dole spottedthreechildrenin the audience. He said to
or power thanwas Dole. For
someone in the crowd,"I see ... bringthose threebaexample,ClintonsuggestedthatGod mightbe a woman
and spoke about womensurviving
bies up here .... These are threeyoungconservatives
poverty,startingbusinesses,becomingastronauts,and no longerbeingforced
righthere. Oh here's ... look at this.There's $2,000 in
out of the hospitalafterpregnancy.Clintonaddressed
creditsrighthere,$500 a piece [sic]." Later thatday,
C

0
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Dole statedthat"everychildunder
18 behindme is a $500 credit.You
can do a lot witha $500 credit."
Ratherthanemphasizingthe emotionalbond betweena childand a
parentby indicatinghow the credit
would help parentsprovidefortheir
children,Dole tendedto jokingly
depictchildrenas economiccommodities.This framinglacked the
empathyof Clinton'smore personal
discussions.
Compare,forexample,Dole's discussionof childrenas tax deductions
withClinton'streatmentof his proposal to givetax creditsto parents
who adopt. Instead of stressingthe
economicconsequencesof adoption
in his September2, 1996 speech,
Clintonnoted that"thereare a lot
of childrenout therewho need a
good home today.I hope thishelps
moreof themfind
t."

The visual

DonnaDeCesare,Impact
Visuals,1993

used

images
The visual images
used in the Demoin the Democratic
craticcampaign's
ads forClintonalso campaign'sads for
invite
implicitly
womento identify Clintonalso implicitly
withthem.Families invitewomen to
and childrenappear
withthem.
repeatedlythrough- identify
out the advertiseFamiliesand children
ments.Often,the
interactionof
appear repeatedly
womenand their
throughoutthe
childrenis featured.
Women are shown advertisements.
helpingtheirchildrenwithhomework,carryingin grocerieswiththeir
children,and sendingtheirchildrento school withlunch
in hand. The imagesof Clintonthatclose the ads suggesta benignpresencewho ensuresthatgovernment
helps the mother,family,and childrenrealize their
dreamsbecause, as the ads repeatedlynote, he shares
"our values."
The genderof the childrenin the ads also invitesfemale identification.
When individualchildrenappear in
the advertisements,
theyare oftengirls.One spot focuses
on
a
exclusively
babygirl.As she squirmshappily,the
voice-overtellsparentsthat,today,theywill decide what
she eats and whatshe wears,but she is also countingon
themto chose the rightpresident.Two separate images
appearingat the conclusionof severalof Clinton'sads
show Clintonengagedin conversationwithyounggirls.
In two otherspots,we meet twoyoungvictims,one of
illness,the otherof violence,both are girls.
Finally,ads forClintonaddressingteen-agesmoking
focuson a femalesmoker.A hand is shownin a long
shotdistributing
cigarettesto threeyoungpeople. The

camera thenmoves in fora close-up of a girl'sface engulfedin smoke.One of these ads is introducedby the
widowof a tobacco lobbyistwho has childrenof her
own. She explainsthatit was her husband'slast wishthat
no more childrenstartsmoking.The combinationof this
testimony(froma mother)and the image of the girl
choked by smoke,mayenthymematically
create the impressionthatchildrenare victimsof tobacco,ratherthan
complicitin theirown unhealthyactions.It maybe easier to imagineones childas a victimof,ratherthan a
willingparticipantin, bad behavior.
Anti-drugads runby the Republicancampaignalso
argue thatchildrenare victims.However,in these ads
forDole, theyare the victimsof Clinton'sdrugpolicies.
Unlike the Clintonspots,the visual contentof these ads
makes childrenappear dangerousand irresponsible.
use slowThese black and whiteDole advertisements
motionfilmand jarringmusic.A boy smokingcrack
turnssuddenlytowardthe viewerwithan anxiety-filled
expressionon his face. Unlike the foggysmoke choking
the girlin the Clintonad, thereis no visual implication
thatthischildis at the mercyof some nefariousforce.
At the same time,the black and whitefilmand hazysurto associate the children
roundingsmake it more difficult
in the ads withthose one knowswell.
In tryingto make sense of the so-calledgendergap,
scholarshave noted thatwomen are more likelythan
withthe Democraticpartyand support
men to affiliate
government
programs(Conway,Steuernagel,and Ahern
1997). In thisarticle,we suggestthatwomenmaydo so,
in part,because Democratssupportand featureissues
such as preservingMedicare and raisingthe minimum
affectthem.To thisjustifiwage thatdisproportionately
in
the
Clinton
1996
cation,
campaignadded a rhetoric
thatcast governmentas the protectorof women'srights
(e.g., guarantorof abortionrightsand Familyand Medical Leave), health(e.g., providerof fundingforbreast
cancer research),and families(e.g., supporterof the as-
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saultweapons ban, the BradyBill, curfews,school uniforms,and educationalscholarships).This rhetoricnot
onlybluntstraditionalRepublican attacksbut also exas a means of empowering
plicitlydefinesgovernment
women.

Note
rThis researchwas fundedby The CarnegieCorporationof New
York, The Ford Foundation,and The Pew CharitableTrusts
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